SNACKS
r
A
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Available all-day
FlAtbreAd $10
served with hummus and
extra virgin olive oil

Thrice cooked
chips $8.50
served with aioli (GF)

Poutine $13.50
chips with jus and
cheese curd (GF)

CH & LUNC
N
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H
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11am – 3pm
GrAnolA $12
ChiA pots with fruit (GF) $8
Emersons frY up $18
Eggs, pate, bacon and toast
Eggs on toAst $12
Eggs any style (GF option available)
Hot smoked sAlmon $17
with a corn blini, poached egg
and chive crème fraiche
Po boYs
Either chilli beef $15
or fish $17
Soup of the dAY $12
served with bread
Fish And chips $19
Battered fish with chips and lemon
Soft tAco $17
Jerk chicken soft taco with pickles

BEEF Short rib $18
on garlic and potato puree,
balsamic onions (GF)
Iceberg wedge $16
with smoked roasted beets, honey walnuts
and feta cheese (GF)
CAnnelloni $17
Ricotta and spinach cannelloni with Napoli
sauce and parmesan, salad and toast
Lentil dhAl $16
Smoked red lentil dhal, with poached eggs,
labne and flatbread
(GF option without bread)
Pork escAlopes $16
served with lemon, salsa verde,
cress and slaw
GrOWN UP
MAcAroni & CHEESE $14
+ Bacon $17

KIDS MENU
MeAtbAlls $10
with pasta and tomato sauce
fish $10
with chips or mash and salad (GF)
southern fried chicken $10
with chips (GF)

MAcAroni & cheese $10
Lentil stew $8
with bread (GF without bread)
SUNDAE $4.50
white or milk chocolate sauce

NG PLAT
I
R
A
ES
SH
no one will judge You if You eAt it bY Yourself

5pm onwards

MArinAted olives $4.50 (GF)
Thrice cooked chips $8.50
served with bbq sauce (GF)

Poutine $13.50
chips with jus and cheese curd (GF)
Smoked, Spiced Nuts $6.50 (GF)

SmokeY Chips
served with aioli (GF) $10

Chicken PArfAit $13
Chicken liver parfait with date chutney & walnut bread
BreAd & Dips $12
Flatbread served with hummus and extra virgin olive oil
SteAmed buns $16
Hoisin pork steamed buns
Brik $12
Filo pastry stuffed with Moroccan spiced kumara with a lime leaf and yoghurt dressing
Squid $11
Crispy salt squid served with mayonnaise (GF)
Chicken wings $15
Crispy skin chicken wings
LAmb ribs $13
Lamb ribs with chilli, cumin and coriander, served with hummus (GF)
Beetroot pakorA $10
Served with yoghurt (GF)
Soft tAco $13
Jerk chicken soft taco with pink pickles, sweet mayonnaise and lettuce
Duck pAncAkes $15
Chive pancakes filled with duck, cucumber and plum sauce

MAINS
5pm onwards
Pork knuckle $30
Pork knuckle served with celeriac smash and
apple remoulade
RIBEYE SteAk $32
served with chips, chimichurri and
cafe de Paris butter (GF)

LAmb shoulder $29
Served with cheese grits and chard (GF)
Smoked beef $30
Served with roasted parsnips, potato puree and
red wine jus (GF)
Jerk Spiced KumArA $28
Served on an iceberg lettuce leaf with labne and
puy lentil vinaigrette (GF)

Southern fried chicken $29
Served with pickled cabbage and fries
Fish $30
Market fish of the day – please ask your server

CAnnelloni $27
Ricotta and spinach cannelloni with a Napoli
sauce and parmesan

SIDES
Lettuce $7.50
Iceberg wedge served with parmesan
and a poppyseed dressing (GF)

Kumara $9
Orange kumara served with chorizo
and blue cheese

Smoked beets $8.50
Served with feta cheese, walnuts and
a sherry vinaigrette (GF)

Brussel sprouts $8
Miso roasted brussel sprouts with fried
shallots (GF)

Slaw $7.50
Asian style slaw with toasted peanuts
and fried shallots (GF)

Side of fries (GF) $8.50
Side of mash (GF) $8
with jus

Desserts
5pm onwards
Strudel $12
Apple strudel served with vanilla ice cream

BOYSENBErrY SteAmed pud $12
with white chocolate chard and anglaise

Meringues $12
Soft centred meringues with cream
and black doris plums (GF)

Creme CAtAlAnA $10
almond cracker, candied citrus
(can be gluten free on request)

ChocolAte TOrTE $12
Baked chocolate pudding with berries and cream
(GF)

BAklAvA $12
with saffron and poppy seed kulfi

Cheese boArd $14
a selection of NZ cheeses

AffogAto $7

